Univeristy System of New Hampshire

New Trustee Orientation - Second Session

Zoom videoconference platform - URL: https://unh.zoom.us/j/94593967543
Meeting Packet

14 - BOT Orientation Program Slide Deck - September 17, 2020.pdf
10 - Trustee Mentor Program Guidelines - GY2021.pdf

Welcome

Describe meeting goals and agenda
(1) Preview the balance of the year
(2) Encourage discussion of impressions and unasked questions
(3) Assess the first year trusteeship program (including campus visits)

Preview the Board’s usual year-end workflow
Approve annual budgets; elect next year’s officers; assess this year’s performance; develop tentative work plan for FY22; develop strategic retreat agenda; etc.

Describe and discuss the process by which next year’s committee assignments are made

Describe and discuss the process for identifying and developing new board members

Encourage discussion of one or more of this year’s issues/events/activities that made a special impression

Discuss one or more questions they wished they’d asked but didn’t

Discuss their assessment of the first year trusteeship program (on-boarding, orientation, and mentorship) and suggestions for improvement

Adjourn